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Abstract 

Festuca rubra is a perennial grass which is naturally infected by the endophytic fungus 
Epichloe festucae. Infected grass plants produce several alkaloids toxic to herbívores. In 
natural grasslands from western Spain, where cattle are maintaíned under extensive 
management, 70 % of the Festuca rubra plants were found to be infected by Epichloe 
festucae. We determined the concentration of the alkaloids ergovaline (toxic to livestock) and 
pera mine (an inseet feeding deterrent) in endophyte infeeted plants from two wild p9pulations 
of Festuca rubra. Both alkaloids were detected in plants of both populations. The percentage 
of plants containing ergovaline ranged from 17-50 % and that containing peramine from 33
80 % at each population studied. A low percentage of the plants (10-17 %) were found to 
produce both alkaloids. In one of the populations 70 % of the analysed plants produced 
peramine but not ergovaline. 
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Introduction 

Festuca rubra is a common perennial grass in semiarid natural grasslands of western Spain. 
In these ecosystems, known as dehesas, cattle are maintained under extensive management. A 
survey recorded in the dehesa (province of Salamanca) showed that 70 % of the F estuca 
rubra plants are infeeted by the endophytic fungus Epichloe festucae (Zabalgogeazcoa et al., 
1999). Infected grass plants produce alkaloids toxic to herbivores. To date it has been reported 
that Festuca rubra plants infeeted by Epichloe festucae produce two alkaloids (Siegel et al., 
1996): ergovaline, and perarnine. Ergovaline is toxic to livestock and perarnine is an insect 
feeding deteITent. 
The objective of this work was to determine the concentration of ergovaline and peramine in 
endophyte infeeted plants from two wild populations of Festuca rubra in the dehesa 
ecos ysterns. 

Materials and methods 

Thirty to forty plants of Festuca rubra were collected in two locations (Servández and 
Palancar), in the dehesa grasslands (province of Salamanca). A space of at least 20 m was left 
between selected plants. One tiller of each plant was transplanted and maintained in the soil in 
an experimental farm. To determine the presence of endophytes, pieees of stem were surface 
sterilized and placed on potato dextrose agar plates. 
To determine the ergovaline and perarnine concentrations, plants were harvested at the 
heading stage, at the end of May. Herbage samples were freeze dried. 
Ergovaline concentration was determined in ground samples following the chromatographic 
method of Hill et al. (1993) with the modifications suggested by Yue et al. (2000). 
Ergotamine tartrate was used as the internal standard; the ergovaline standard was provided 
by Dr Forrest Smith (School ofPharmacy, Auburn University). 
Peramine was quantified by the chromatographic method of Barker et al. (1993). The 
peramine standard was a gift from Dr G.A. Lane (AgResearch, New Zealand). 
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Results and discussion 

Eighty pereent of the Festuca rubra plants from the Palanear population and 78 % from the 
Servández popuJation were infeeted by Epichloefestucae. 
The alkaloid ergovaline was detected in 50 % of the infected plants from Palanear and in 
17 % of plants from Servández (Table 1). The range and mean of the ergovaline concentration 
were similar in the plants of both populations. Eighty pereent of the F. rubra infected plants 
from Servández and 33 % of infected plants from Palanear produced permine. The peramine 
concentratíon of plants was similar in both population. Neither of the two alkaloids were 
detected in the non-infected plants. 
The pereentage of plants that produced ergovaline and not peramine was greater in the 
Palancar population than in the Servández population (Table 2). By contrast, agreater 
percentage of plants from Servández (70 %) produced peramine and did not contain 
ergovaline, as compared to Palancar (17 %). This could be useful in developing an association 
resistant to insects that does not cause health problems in Iivestock. Neither of the two 
alkaloids were deteeted in several endophyte infected plants from both populations (Table 2). 
Ergovaline is the main causative agent of fescue toxicosis in livestock, a syndrome mainly 
characterized by a redueed weight galn. Most research workers regard 0.40 J..I.g g-l (ppm) 
ergovaline In diet as the eritical toxic level for cattle. OUT results showed that ergovaline 
concentration in Festuca rubra plants was below the toxic level, and therefore the endophyte 
¡nfection in Festuca rubra populations from the dehesa grasslands is probably not detrimental 
to grazing livestock. 

Table L Number of infected Festuca rubra plants producing ergovaline and peramine 
alkaloids and range of eoncentrations. 

Ergovaline PerallÚne 
Population Number of Plants with Range Mean Plants with Range Mean 

infected ergovaline (ppm) (ppm) peramine (ppm) (ppm) 
Qlants 

Palanear 24 12 (50 %) 0.06-0.25 0.13 8 (33 %) 2.8·6.6 3.8 

Servández 30 5 (17 %) 0.07-0.23 0.14 24(80%) 2.0-8.2 3.7 

Table 2. Pereentage of infected plants producing ergovaline and permine alkaloids in Festuca 
rubra populations. 

Population 

Palanear 

Ergovaline anél 
Qeramine 

17 

Ergovaline (no 
peramine) 

29 

Peramíne (no 
ergovaline) 

17 

No alkaloids 

37 

Servández 10 3 70 17 
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